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Just One More Kissank She Got It, too!

SOCIETY I Jv 1

Mrs. Shaffer ;

' :""Sunday
? ..... . .

- .. . ,,

r Mrs. S. B. Gillette will be hos- -.

tess for a smartly arranged break-
fast, at her South Commercial
street home Sunday morning: The
affair will compliment: her daugh-
ter,' Mrs. Neil Shaffer of Kent.
Wash., who has been visiting in
the capital for a fortnight.

Breakfast will be served in the
. garden by the fireplace with
guests seated at a long table.

MUSIC

t

i ... '
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Cameraman catches a very interesttar sidelight as I Tort Ontario, N. Y, for maneuTers. The girl want-coa- st

artillery men in New York City depart for edone more kiss aad she got It, tool -

park Sunday, August 12. The lo--
cal club furnishea ' thsT' eolfee,
sngar and cream. Visitors are
asked ; to bring their ,lunch and
dishes at about 1 o'clock.' A
prominent Townsend speaker has-bee-n

secured for the address.
Toung people are invited as spe-
cial guests.

I REVEALS BETROTHAL Miss Mary Yeager, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeager, who announced September 8 as

(

her wedding date to Mr. Robert Pickens, at an at home last
night at the K. H. Pickens residence. (Kennell-Elli- s photo).

Miss Mary-- Yeager to
Marry Mr. Pickens
September 8
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The HOME

Facing Fall-Tre-nds

in
Fashion

The fashion mood Is quite tar
removed this fall from previous
carefree years, when sryllBts
turned to Paris for leadership.
Chic comes from classicism, style
from casual simplicity

' The well : dressed woman tarns
to good fabrics and excellence In
workmanship, harmony of acces
sories, and manages to look more
beautiful, more feminine, than
ever.

But there are to be distinctive
trends in fashions just the same.
for seriousness In international
affairs and interest in political
developments ean't take a worn
an's mind completely off her
clothes.

Facing the fall we find that
the silhouette will be straight
and narrow. Skirts will be straight
hanging, there will appear a new
side drape feature and coats will
be straight and boxy and boyish,
or they will have a restrained
skirt flare.. Look for a comeback
of the dress and. long, slim coat
ensemble.

But there will also be a Mous
ed bodice above a slim skirt,
pleats hanging straight except for
a flare when In action and mod
erate gores. Look again for the
tunic or pinafore, grown bp.

Colors will be muted, subdued,
subtle. Browns will be much nsed
in the dark chocolates, soft and
rich. There will be shades to
beige.

Green is to be brown's favorite
partner, appearing in olive and
promlsade green.

Mustard gold .will complete a
triple harmony. This color, like
cardinal red,'- - will be good In
gloves, because such shades are
smarter when restricted to one
note Jn the costume.

Blues, navy and gray are car
rying over strongly from spring.

Black remains as head In im-
portance.

Accessories take two paths.
either they are"frivolous or they
are prim. Classic alligator pumps
ana oxfords are to arrive, also
the slightly. historical now wood- -

Gloves win .be whimsical or
beautifully tailored.

Hats will be gay and foolish.
or casual and even mannish.

Fabrics will be tallorable gab
ardines, twills tweeds. There will
be jerseys in wool - or rayon.
Clack satin for daytime is new.
velveteen and corduroy are cam-
pus pets.

Practically everything with an
appltude for tailoring will be
seen during this season of good
fabrics and good lines, highlight-
ed by smart accessories.

Eggs Momay Are
Luncheon Dish

If you've a set of those fancy
egg shirrers you'll enjoy this re-
cipe, if you haven't one, you'll
still enjoy It. A good luncheon
recipe:

EGGS MORNAT
Break eggs into buttered shirr- -

er or individual baking dish, al-
lowing 2 to each If necessary. Cov-
er with white sauce, seasoned
with grated cheese and paprika.
Sprinkle with grated cheese and
bake carefully.
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Bride-Ele- ct Feted
At Shower

Miss Jeanne Seacat, bride-ele- ct

of Mr. George Drakeley of Port-
land was the honor guest at a
party for which Miss Gladys Ross
was hostess at her home on Che-meke-ta

street Thursday night.
; A kitchen shower honored the

bride-to-b- e and the evening was
spent. Informally. The hostess was

MAXINE BUREN
Editor .'

CLUB CA1JBNDAK .

Bfonday
Pro America, Marlon hotel,

2:30 p. m.
Royal Neighbors of America,

Fraternal temple, 8 p.m.
Auxiliary, to Sons of Union

Veterans with Mrs. Avis Per-rin- e,

77& North Cottage, des-
sert luncheon, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Past President's club of the,

WRC with " Mrs. Cordelia La-Ba- re,

illS Lee street, 2 p.m.
--.Wednesday

FOE auxiliary social club
covered dish picnic, Olinger
Field, 1:30 p.m.

A Sigma Kappa Willamette
valley picnic will be held at the
Dallas park on ' Sunday at one
o'clock. Mrs. Delbert Hunter is in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. C F. Miller are
sailing today from Seattle on a
cruise of Alaskan waters. They
will be gone about a month.

Dr. Miriam Grirfia of Manila
has spent the w k . with her
friend, Mrs. Laura Scharff at
2 OS 7 Nebraska street.

Mias Miriam Gilbert of The
Dalles is the house guest of Dr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Pomeroy for
several days. .

Mr. aad Mrs. Tlnkham Gilbert
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Elf-stro- m

will spend the weekend va-
cationing at MeReady Springs.

Mayor and Mrs. W. W. Chad-wic- k
are enjoying the weekend

sojourning at McCready Springs.

In the Valley
Social Realm

INDEPENDENCE One of the
largest affairs of the season was
the historical tea given at the
Methodist church this week by the
woman's organization of Chris-
tian Service. Some 100 guests
attended. Many pieces of old fur-
niture, pictures, glassy jUreransl
quilts were on display. A certifi-
cate of the first tiro department
in Independence, dated March I,
1890, was of interest. A spinning
wheel was operated by Cora
Smith of Monmouth. .

The tea table centered with
flowers in old glass was presided
over by Mrs. Garfield Byers and
Mrs. Charles Irvine. Nosegays
were presented to each lady in
attendance by Norma Grace Mof-flt- t.

Wanda Meeslnger opened the
program by an organ prelude fol-
lowed by: violin solo by Mrs.
Lawrence Guderian; book review
by Mrs. J. H. Turnbull of Salem:
vocal solos by Mrs. C. W. Irvine;
"History o f Independence" by
Jean Ellen Irvine; and a Caval-
cade of Music by Rev. and Mrs.
Guderian playing the violin and
mandolin. They played numbers
from the periods 1700 to 1940.

The committee in charge in-
cluded Mrs. F. G. Hewett, Mrs.
C. J. Irvine, Mrs. Garfield Byers,
and Mrs. Ed Moffitt assisted by
other members and Rev. and Mrs.
Guderian. Many guests from Oak
Grove, Dallas and Monmouth
were there.
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Big Toimsend
Meet Planned

SILVERTON SUverton Town-sen- d

dub, with dobs from Scotts
Mills, Aumsvllle, ML AngeL
Woodburn and Salem invited to
attend, are planning a big gather-
ing and picnic at the Silvertoa
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You expect a great
. words "great sale"

Covers .will be placed for sixteen
friends of Mrs. Shaffer. Bouquets
of pink and cerise geraniums and
purple petunias will provide the
decorative note.

Weekend guests at j the Gillette
home will be Mr. and Mrs. H. M.

.Shaffer, and Mr. Neil; Shaffer of
Kent who came to attend the

.wedding of Miss June Aasheim
and Mr. Arthur Gallon tonight.
They will return to their home
in the north on Sunday.

f .

Reception Given
For Pianist ;.

' Several musicians of Salem
who have been taking the master
course from Alfred Mirovitch,
eminent pianist and pedagogue of
New Tork City, returned this
week following t h e six weeks'
course. Those from Salem taking
the master course were Mrs. Wal-
ter Denton, Miss Margaret Hogg
and Mr. Clayton Wheeler. The
latter won a scholarship.

A recital for his students, was
given by Mr. Mirovitch on Thurs
day night at the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Clifford Moore in Portland.
After the recital, the hosts gave
a reception in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Mirovitch.

Informal Tea at
Baird Home

Miss Helen Baird of Akron,
Ohio, who is visiting in Salem as
the guest of her sister. Miss Es-
ther Baird, will be the honor guest
at an informal tea this afternoon
when Miss Esther Baird enter-
tains at her home on North Cot-
tage street.

Assisting the hostess will be
Mrs. Robert Needham. Miss Baird
Is also visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E C. Baird
In Newberg. She was formerly on
the staff cf the Salem public li-

brary and is now doing work in
Akron.

Dinner Given by
Mrs. Pomeroy

Mrs. Charles T. Pomeroy en-
tertained informally at dinner
last night in her home on North
Commercial street in compliment
to Mr. Charles Goodwin on the
occasion of his birthday.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Goodwin. Dr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Pomeroy, Miss
Miriam Gilbert of The Dalles and
Mrs. Charles T. Pomeroy.

Mrs. Pomeroy has had as her
house guests for several days Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rule and son,
Fred Douglas Rule, jr., and Miss
Helen Toung of Kentucky.

A group of the younger set.
Including Miss Patricia Livesley,
Miss Wilda Jerman, Miss Betty
Simmons, Miss Marylee Fry and
Miss Patricia Otten, have been
enjoying a several days' camp-
ing trip on the Santlam river at
the Daniel Fry summer place.

Mrs. Lee Crawford, Mrs. 'Clin-
ton Stand ish. and Mrs.: Roy Mink
have been the guests this week
of Mrs. H. H. Princehouse, jr., at
her home at Taft. Mr. and Mrs.
Princehouse have recently moved
from Salem to Taft.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Wharton
were In Portland Thursday and
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edou-ar- d

Hurlimann, who were hosts
for a large picnic at their, farm
on the Columbia river near Ridge-flel- d,

Wash.

Mrs. A. D. Woodmansee and
Mrs. Edward A. Lebold entrained
last night for San Francisco where
they will sojourn for the next ten
days and visit at the Golden
Gate exposition. .

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick: H.
Thompson have as their guests
this weekend. Dr. Thompson's
brother and his wife. Dr. and
Mrs. R. C. Thompson of Reno,
Nevada.

Miss Barbara Jane Schmahl of
Oakland, California, who has
been the house guest Of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Viesko "for several
weeks, has left for her home.

- .

Mrs.' Arthur O. Hanit entrained
Wednesday night for San Fran-
cisco on a business and pleasure
trip. While In the so nth Mrs.
Hunt will attend the, Golden Gate,
exposition., I -

Miss Jalia Query will return to
her home In Bend today following,
a week's.; stay Jn -- the capital, as'.'
the guest of .her mother, Mrs. Es-
ther Query. ' . ... , -

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilkinson
( Betty.. Hamilton X. who are spend--;
Ing : the - summer . In EJugene '.will
be in Salem, this weekend ai the ,
William Monroe Hamilton home.'

'..'I .. . , .':.
. MLm Mary Letty Parker, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. jW. Parker,

,wTH". arrive.home today " from nV
three weeks' stay at Camp Mam-an- a

at Ball Ran.
'

- V '.; . ..

. - Mias Mary Jo GeUer. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.jGeiser, haa'
returned from : a year s stay. In-Xo- s

Angeles where she attended
Los Angeles, City College. "

.y- . i
.

.. : ;

Mr.: Liadwood ' GJHtt of De--'
trolt, Mich., has been Ylaltlng for
several days at the home of his
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr, and
Mrs. s.-- B. Gillette. I : 4 V.

.
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Miss - Barbara BelL
' danghtrr

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. BelL
is. visiting In Portland, this week
as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
w our Dally.

Announcement parties continue
to hold the social spotllfht these
days with September proving to
be as popular a month for wed-
dings as June. Guests who called
at ' the charmingly, arranged "at
home" for which' Mrs. Brewer
Mills and Mrs. Chester Pickens
were hostesses last night were
told of the betrothal and forth-
coming - marriage of Miss Mary
Teager, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Teager. to Mr. Robert
C. Pickens, son of Mr. and Mrs.
K. H.' Pickens. The affair was
held at the K. H. Pickens home
on North 17th street.

The wedding will be an event
of Sunday, September 8, at St.
Paul's Episcopal church. Miss
Teager, who is a popular mem-
ber of the younger set, attended

"the University of Oregon and is
a member .of Pi Beta Phi so-
rority.

Mr. Pickens, a member of a
well known Salem family, attend-
ed the University of Oregon
where he was a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity. The past
year Mr. Pickens has been attend-
ing Philadelphia Textile school

- and will return there In 'the fall
where the couple will reside for
the ensuing year.

The guests were greeted at the
door by Miss Janice Jackson who
passed out pastel colored book-
lets revealing the news. The
hostesses and Miss Teager re-
ceived informally in the living
room from 8 to 10 o'clock.

Bouquets of gladiolus and oth-
er summer blooms were used
about the guest rooms and the
serving table was centered with
a bouquet of mixed pastel flowers
and white tapers in candelabras.

Pouring the first hour were
Mrs. Ercel Kay and Mrs. Wilbur
Berry and presiding at the urns
the last hour were Mrs. Glenn M.
Teager and Mrs. K. H. Pickens.
Friends of the bride-ele- ct assist-
ing in the serving were Miss Pat
Vandeneynde, Miss Barbara
Pierce, Miss Peggy Thompson,
Miss Peggy Minkiewltz, Miss
Dorothy McLeod and Mrs. John
Marvin Ritchie.

Maccabee, 84D met at the Fra-
ternal Temple Thursday night and
five new members were elected.
Memorial services were held for
the late George J. Strang. There
will be no meeting next Thursday
but a covered dish dinner at Olln-g- er

park at C:30 o'clock. Mr. Ray-
mond Stryker, Mr. Thomas Rog-
ers, Mrs. Vera Potter and Mrs.
Blanche Gronke are on the com-
mittee In charge.

Mrs. W. HacPherson, Mrs. Opal
Getman and Mrs. E. Otjen are on
the committee, planning the FOE
auxiliary social club picnic at
Olinger Field Wednesday night at

:3 o'clock.

A w . $ s

assisted by Miss Lora Hyames and
Miss Mary Ross.

The guests were Miss Jeanne
Seacat, Miss Joy Cooley, Miss
Mary Ross, Miss Lois Hyames,
Miss Lora Hyames, Miss Pauline
Corning, Miss Kay Sharpnack,
Miss Lois Rulifson, Miss Rachel
Tripp, Miss Gladys Ross, Mrs.
Paul Brandon, Mrs. Roy Taylor,
Mrs. Charles Ross, Mrs. Gene Ru-
lifson, Mrs. 'Charles Seacat and
Mrs. Wayne Dobson of Woodburn.

Supper' Party at
Berg Home

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Berg will
be hosts tonight for a supper par-
ty in the gardens of their home
on Center street in compliment to
members of their club.

Guests will be seated at a long
table centered --with a bouquet of
garden flowers. Several hours of
contract will follow the supper
hour.

Covers w$U be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Hayes, Mr. and
Mrs. Elton H. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr. and Mrs.
John Jelderks and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Berg.

Daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Morse, who have been spend-
ing several weeks away from
home are returning. Pauline visit-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Dickenson and daughter
Mary Jean in Portland for a
week. , Sarah will return in a few
days after spending two weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Phillips
and family la Berkley, at Lake
Tahoe and Donner Lake. Before
returning she will visit the fair.

Mrs. Emsaersoa P. Black will
return to her home in Klamath
Falls today after spending two
weeks with her .parents, the C. F.
Wilsons. She la returning wi t h
her daughter Barbara, who has
been here for over a month.

Dr. aad Mrs. Charles H. Rob-
ertson have returned from a sev-
eral months' stay in San Diego,
California, where they visited
with - their son and daughter-in-la- w.

Dr. and Mrs. C ha r 1 e s.G.
Robertson and family.

Toddy's Menu
The weekend menu will In

elude pork and lamb, plenty of
fresh vegetables and fruit in pie I

TODAY
Sliced egg salad

Plmiento mayonnaise
Pork chops with

Fried apples
Harvard beets
Baked potatoes

Apricot, peach, plum pie.

STJKDAY
Baby carrot salad

Boned loin of lamb
Fresh currant-mi-nt sauce

Green peas
Tiny sponge cakes

Fresh peach lea cream.

MONDAY
Grapefruit, celery salad
Fresh vegetable plat

Cottage podding
Fresh lemon sauce.

rtr th vmtAhla nlata. ar
range baby battered carrots, fresh
lima beans, baked stuffed potato
and fresh cucumber imps xor
each serving-- .

' CURRANT-MIN- T SAUCE
RnsratA half rlaas of fresh

currant jelly Into small pieces
bnt dont ' break no ' too - much.
Add 1 . tablespoons fin aly
chopped fresh mint leaves, 1 ta-himn-

- rrated orange rind and
mix lightly, serve with roast.

Ground Beef in
Main Dish

rbonned'. iraw beer becomes a
dressy meat when It's prepared
by this recipe: .

8PAGHETTI AND- - BEEF
Vt pound chopped raw beef
1 medium onion, chopped
1 smsll sweet red pepper
4 pound grated cheese

I taaanoona salt
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
2. cups strained tomato
1 package 'spaghetti, boiled
Cook MDoer and onion in but

ter, add meat. Cook until browned
then add other ingredients and
cook slowly for 1 hour. Meat may
be shaped In small balls.

Epicurean Sauce
For Fish

Fish sauces are usually wel
comed by the best of cooks who
realise that half the pleasure of
these finny treasures is in the
accompaniments.

EPICUREAN SAUCE
1 tablespoons mayonnaise
2 tablespoons horseradish

cup heavy cream
teaspoon prepared mustard

k teaspoon salt
Few grains Cayenne
Beat the cream until stiff, cut

and fold In remaining Ingredients.

Ginger Provides
Spicy Tang

Gingerale gives this beverage
punch, mints adds extra flavor
and attractive appearance. I

AINGKR-MIXT JULEP
1H cups sugar

cup water
Juice of I lemons

cup fresh mint leaves
1 quart ginger ale
Boll sugar and water three min

utes. Pour over lemon Juice and
crushed mint leaves. Let stand till
cold." Add ice cold ginger ale and
serve Immediately with a sprig of
mint tn each tall glass.

Back From Trip
r:

- .uTo East States
?'SvU ur.i .?

' 1 SCOTTS MILLS Ed Clonrti
and .his sister," Mri.v Olive Shutt
have returned from, an extended,
Visit to Illinois. and' other caatern
states.. They visited -- their: two

; Mrt.j-Mage- e, who has been seri-
ously 111 for soma time, is reported,
as much, improved, - -
"The aanaal Scotts Mills homecomi-

ng-picale-will bo held in the
Scotts. Mills park "Sunday, August

Silver Tea to B;;
Held !TKirt3ay : J

.; . 1. w ... , y

. HOPEWELL-- T he TTnnawall
United Brethren mI1oBi-- r n--
ciety will give a silver tea Thurs--
oay, jLugnst is, at me home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charle Hill. hna returned missionary from China
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Laura Wheeler Designs Knitting to ; ; Pected a value j like thisl Pure rye Pure:
V Silk Satin Gartierel We consider;this one
" oi the most fortunate buysweVe made hi

J.1 . months, and ; you'll!; fethe same:, way"
when you get --your supply. (Unfortunately:
the quantity Is limited i . - we cannot - cet

;.o3iy xnoreVhen edre gone.) You knovr

: g.rbw.this!p
N :1.f9uroro. foittoqUng bics : cut, you - knov?

deal when v?e use tho
but nolxxiy eyer er

'?

alkm .onnocn
v essnssnv sjssasjsw

v - r that this is an event!

til ft

cca. n HteatficSAFT shwci; etc. "That beaaty treatment; I bad as yoar shop couldn't Jiae been so
good aftv all. My hasband recognised me at mee" '

. - - , f
- i. ., .... ,

: Of course, and the happy habby was proud to recognise his own
sweet darling I because she is. so ' beautifully dressed In a Moused
silhouette adapted from Bruyere. The dress" is of black net, trimmed
with velvet, and typifies the trend toward street-lengt- h dresses form-
al enough for dining. ' ; . ......... ,

Knitted' In ... one piece, you'll and stitches; photograph of .pat--:

find this chair set a greatly ad- - tern stitch; materials required.
r mired accessory In Jour home, s Send ten cents In coin lor this

Use string it's effective and in-- pattern to The Oregon Statesman,
expensive; at the same .time., Pat Needlecraft: DepL, Salem, Oregon,
tern 2595 contains directions for Write plainly PATTERN NUM-maki- Bg

seti Illustrations of it BER, your NAME aad ADDRESS. - -wui De me main sneaker. . i


